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The County's Debt.
Tbe following table gives tbe nbt -148

debtedm,, of Rio Bianco tar every Mf
months since tbe county was

July I. 1889 $40,871 DO
January 1,1890 MJ97 45 r
July 1,1890 81AM 19 i
January 1.1891 5M50 M "f
July 1.1891 51,995 W |
January 1,1892 54,991 40
July 1, 1892 55J0294 IN
January 1,1893 61,15644
July 1, 1893 48,141 «L .M
January 1,1801 60,091 TO

- July 1. 1891 49,250 TO j
January 1, 1805 47,010 83
July 1, i5a5....j. 44,364 4»*r£-

"• January.l*l*6....... »,711 78
July 1.1890 41,109 29
January 1,1897 46,330 44
July 1,1897 46,660 84
January 1, 1898 48,006 84 f
July 1, 1898 48,179 49 ,

Miles and Sampson.
Miles aud Sampson furnish a strong

object lesson in favor of adhering as far
its practicable to the rule of allowing
seniority in service when coupled with
merit to determine therelative rank of
officers in both the anmy and navy.
Sampson was jumped by executive or*
der making him an acting Admiral over
the headsof several gallant superion.
lie lias had comman£of the fleet in tbe
West Indiesfor a long time without ae-
complishing anything at. any point
where hewas in full charge. Ills acci-
dental absence at the time Cerveracame
out of the harbor of Santiago may or
may not account for tbe success of oar
navy in destroying thefleet under Or-
vera. So far as matters now stand, his
absence at that particular time is
garded by the American people as most
fortunate, and the beneficial results of
his absence have been emphasized by

himselfin bis attempts to take credit te
himself for tbe gallant conduct of
CommodoreSchley,

The Ohio Buckeye.
There am some peopm in Ifew WIF

land who do not know what a buckeye
is, remarks the Springfield (Mass.) Be-
publican. An Ohio person is a “Buck-
eye,” but that faot is not connected
witn the horse chestnut tree. Dr.
Horace Detchon knows what a buckeve
is, and he tells a good story of the buck-
eye trees which have made Ohio the
“Buckeve" State. These trees are very-
plentiful in Western Ohio, and in the
early days log cabins were made of the
logs. A buckeye treehas great vitality.
For two years after it has been cut
vigorous sprouts will start from the log,

which is due to the abundant sap. Dr.
Detchon tells of a cabin from each of
whose logs slender, leafy shoots reached
out From the weight poles on the roof,
whieb held down the slabs used as
shingles, the shoots had also sprung, till
tbe whole cabin wasa bower of green.

The doctor was relating this story

once when an incredulous listener struck
in: “Yes, I know about them buckeye

trees. We were clearing up some land
a spell back, and burned up some buck-
eye timber. We had a pile that it took ,
three days to burn, with throwing hack
the half burnt ends of the logs. When
we went hack to the clearing the fourth
day we saw that the ashes of the burnt
logs bad sprouted, find there were buck- ,
eve shoots about three feet high. We
concluded it wasn’t worth while to try
to clear that land.”

V fi , m , I
The population of Spain is more near- i

ly unanimous in adherence to to Roman '
Catholic Church than that ofany other 1
country. In 1887 there were some 6,000
Protestants in Spain, 9,600 Rationalists. ,
402 Jews and 13,000 of other religions, ,

not stated. According to tbe constitu- ,
tion of 1878, a restricted liberty of wor-
ship is permitted to Froteatante, but it
must be entirely in private, all public '
aunoucement of the same being strictly 1
forbidden. Tbe elergy of tbe Roman 1
Catholic Church are supported by the
government Nearly 70per cent of tbe .
population can neither read nor write, ,
and about • per cent more can read only. ,
There is anelaborate system of public
education, hot the payof tbe elementary

teachers lawretched and the attendance 1
small. Xn|lßßT the entire appropriation !
by tbe Goßimment for edocation was ;
1,868.600 Mwtaa,whieb is about $370,000.

o. o. Tate WlSkiM ißTigocaU lb# urtw

PLIGHTED TO JULIA DENT.
I Bbui Whs Wm Oace Encased to SHb
fl V. I. Great IU.

| Alfred Sanford, a unique character
; who was supervising inspector of

Steamboats for the port of St. Lonis
; during President Grant’s first admln-

. istration, and who was engaged tewed
j. Juba Dent, now Gen. Grant’s widow, is
i • patient at the city hospital, buys a

[ ®t. Louis exchange. He is mi losing
! jfrom pneumonia, and Super intendent
* Jutter considers hia recovery doubt-
wpul. When the war broke out for two
Mfcars Sanford piloted the famous con-
■BKlernte steamer Fred Kennel t. Then
Hie went over to the union and
Hprvcd the remaining two yours.
■I During Grant’s first ndmJnL*frationSpanford was pilot onone of the tyßdiag

* ifctcainbont lines. He was inahinjgj£2so
P month. One Saturday night he wen*
:to the office of the company and ten-

his resignation. When reofion
Svas asked he would not give it. { ll--
packed Ids valise and went to'Wfcsh-!
togton, D. C. He went direct to tin*!
while house and sent his card to Mi ?,j
Grant. lie had not seen her sinoe.tlic
day their engagement was broken
many years before.

Mrs. Grant received him and gave
, him a Warm welcome. After a long

1 talk over old times Sanford told Mrs.
Grant that he had tired of running on

, jthe riven and he wanted to be appoint
‘(Od inspector of steamboats for theport

1 Of St. I.odis. Mrs. Grant promised to

! (Intercede tor him, and in a few dnyr
the announcement was made that Al-
fred Snnforf had been appointed to the
position by Ifresident Grant. Formany

1 years San fold held positions of prom-
inence on th# Mississippi river, but mis-
fortune overtook him recently. llin
wife died am) his children, grown up.
left him, and now he lies an object of,
charity in n public institution.

WHAT GOOD SOCIETY IS.
A Circle of Plcusst PeopleWlio Arc

. ? Intrrittcd in Bach Other.
Tke very best society is not '

of gilt and glitter. It is that circle of
pleasant people who meet and visit be-
cakse they are iniereated' ineach other.
It BQks of each memberthat she bring a
pleSpnnt personality if she wishes toln>
iu of it. The society recognized
'by (ho newspapers consists merely of a
few -people, who, having more money
than,the rest of the world, are able to

make themselves more conspicuous,
end* so are kept constantly before the
public. But all over thin great couu-
4ry,lfcevery city, town opvtilage,there
h eoelrtl4%B4.lt jests

warUtt girt terttlf wlirtter
•be is in Orout of it; If ebc has the bud
taste to prefer noisy people, whose id-on
df enjoyment is roughueßs, whose con-
sption ofconversation is to talk scan-
dal, and who really have no reason for
ousting, then this girl will not only
Injure herself by her contact, with such
sci iety, but she will injure every other
girl who works. People are prone to
judge a great regiment by one member
of it. TOierefore, it behooveth thegirl
iFho works to go into the best society or
to find her pleasuses in her own home.
-—Ruth Ashmore, in Ladies’Home.

One Teat.
He—How is one to tell that a love is

only Plktonic?
She—Ob, well—when it developsinto

the other kind you can look back nnd
see the difference. Cincinnati En-
quirer.

The cartoons reproduced in the Au-
gust Review of Reviews from .Spanish
journals serve to indicate the density of
popular ignorance in Spain as to tbe
facte of the present war. For instance,
one cartoon shown Cervera's fleet as
successfully slipping past Sampson at
Santiago; another represents Cerveraas
having Schley bottled up; while in a
third Admiral Dewey figures as a rat
caught in Spain’s Philippine trap.

K. 8. Ranjltsinhji, the Italian cricke-
ter, who made such flue scores iu Aus-
tralia recently, has returned to India,
and in Madras over 6,000 people met to
welcome him.

In,the cotton seed industry last year
not less than 4,000,000 tons of cotton
seed were consumed, the total value of
tberesultant products aggregating
000,000. ■

Plover eggs, which are at present es-
teemed a great delicacy by German
epicure*, Bismarck included, were only
eaten by peasants two centuries ago.

Mrs. Edward Harris of Richmond,
Mo*, 68 years old, has given birth to
twine for tbe seventh time. They are
ail ttvteg.—New York Son.

Beoon— Are tbe flies so bad up your

w*7t Egbert—l think not. A great
aunty of them seem to go to church Sun-
day*.—Yonkers Statesmen.

Piling last spring about 250,000 crates
*f strawberries were shipped from
poMs in North Carolina between Wil-
mlggtQn and Goldsboro.

Piano for Sale.
Pignlre at Meeker Herald office.

'
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Two young ladies were seen riding up

the street last evening, one riding a
horse, the other amule, and both were

1 stride. One dear old motherin Israel
1 was on the street at the same time, and
seeing them she threw up her hands in
holy horror and took a scoot down the

- nearest alley, yelling “fire!” at every

i jump. This manner of riding is ther only system. It looks odd, however,
but it is one of the eastern customs that
is fast working westward. They can
step with one pretty foot in the stirrup

| and swing into the saddle with tbe best
of ’em.—Aspen Times,

i

An Irishman went into a restaurant
and asked for a “square meal.” Tbe
waiter first brought a howl of soup
which Fat drauk with relish. She then

brought in the celery which went the

way of the soup. The waiter then
j brought a fine lobster. lie looked at

i the lobster a moment and thenrebelled.
- “Madam,” he said, “I’ve drank vour

dish waterand ate your buoquet,bnt L’ll
be doggoned if J’ll ate that bog.—Ex.

a. O. Taylor WUUkl##, pot #xc**U*4wi Parity.

HAY & JOHANTQEN
DEALER IN

Confections, Cigars, Tobaccos,
School Supplies, Bools ani Moos.

City - Drug - Store.
Old X*o»« Offloc BuUcltnt, MosHor, 0010.

Agents for Railway Tickets to all parts of the United States.

A. OLdlamd. R- Oljjlaifix, l. b. Wjtumnxja.

A OLDLANJD & CO.,

General Merchandise*
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats and Caps,

Poots and Shoes, Hardware, Glass-
ware, Tobaccos, Cigars, Etc., Etc.

BTWe handle the John Dcero Plows nod Harrows. Also all kinds of Farm Machinery.

DAVID SMITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Native and Oregon Lumber.
Doors, Windows and Implements. Agents for Cooper Wagons, Standard and

Tiger Mowers, Rock Island and Oliver Plows and
Havana Press Drills.

SPRING WAGONS AND BUGGIES.

THE COLORAOO STAGE & TRANSPORTATION COMPAN7
Does a General Passenger and Express Buslne*- Between

Rifle Creek, Meeker, Axial and Craig,
And connects with stages for thefollow points:

BUFORD. WHITE RIVER CITY, UANGBLY, PAGODA, MAYBELL, LILY PARK,
ESCALANTE, LAY, FOUR MILK GOLD FIELDS, DIXON, BAGGS,

HAYDEN, TRULL, STEAMBOAT SPRINGS.

H. S. Harp, proprietor.

Henry a. wilurack.
(County Jutlgo)

NOTARY AND CONVEYANCER

nil or 800 l proofs onDnoii elMnnu
well u Pre-emption, Institute oouteeta,
etc. Keceawrj blank* on hand.

Ofloe In ths Court House,
MEEKEB, COLOBADO.

-n- . Til Liusttbro HuiiN
tUte Case &***s

Snw ML
Falls/A MuHm Put

v ■y'ss
jSrflratiStianiijiicLf !

""S
Colorabo mdS
dbtoUmfc

Th,’ Tn<“

Company ♦

Shortest mmi-Sect offttsiRoute iMg
•CO. W. MSTMK, W. r. BAILEY,

fUMourfa Mon. out. mm.mt.

NEW LIFE
From old an —s«s«n yean of ripening In
ths wood, then bottled certainty. And
aea!ed, and stamped with the maker’s
name. And warranted pure rips—-
mellow. Story bottle of

ifl.TAa»
gn,i mU u b«lk.

fMMIBHUPIt

MO. DrllW'ieeSlMa'
--

Bara JoHaatco, Meeker Agent*.

J. W. HUG US, J. C. DA VIS,
President. Vice-President.

A. C. Moi'i.tok,Cashier.

BANK OF MEEKER
(Successor to J.W. Hiigus Sc Co., Bankers)

MEEKEB, - - - COLOUADO.
, JbaMNft A, Guneral Bonking Business.'fUflioal pvtoe paid tor CountyWarrants, fn-
tsrOot allowed on Time Deposits. Drafts
trawn on Eastern Cltins and Europe.

Oorreacondents, Kountze Bros.. New York;
First National Bank, Omaha; First Na-
tional Bank. Denver: First Notional Bank.
Rawlins, Wyo.; First National Bank, Glen-
wood Springs; and In all principal cities of
Europe.

Collections PromptlyAttended to.

IF YOU WANT

le Wk, liprs or Cigars
Don't fail to call at the

Old Kentucky
Liquor Store.

BOTTLED GOODS IN ENDLESS
VARIETY.

Fresh keg beer alwaysgon draught.
Light lunches at all hours.

it EISENIUL M ILLROMES.
•IMPL^^^^^STRONG

81 E DY
14 IUI|BmB Made and Sold

Always lapwyhf.
Never batter than sow.
Ss* tba Latast Modal.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.
amsaa m nun srrv m vwe wswts>

A postal card addressed to us at
Denver (Box 1562) will get you some
Illustrated and interesting advertising

matter. y

Hamburg’, improved apparatus for
burning garbage does the workfor about
9 cent* per 1,000 pounds.

It bad been ailed, but the customer
petted “Puta Sampson In it,”
be eald. Then tbe clerk apologized for
having failed to cork tba bottle In tbe
ant plaoe.—ChicagoPost.

the pioneers |
a-

, w. mJGns ooMrAWT.

Grocerie. j. -J^Clothing
DryGooda J DOBIGT'S HI | rumishin S»

i H»t* nnd Caps, x 0 BE poexo in a * tjueensware■ Hootsand shoe* j GeDeral HerciiaiicliSß Sloct I Furui,ura

r Hardware _ ~,, . , A Implements

■ Agents for Mitchell Wagons, Buckeye and
McCormick Mowers, Bittendorff Steel
Farm Trucks, Canton Clipper Plows.

i OUR SPECIALTIES—Large stock, choice goods, low prices, good treatment.
r MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED—WRITE FOR PRICES.

\ -

: s
f Why SendYour Money East?;

■ I > <

I > for Inferior “sweat-shop” made clothes, when wo can supply J
• you right here with the most reliable and stylish clothing, J

1 » made to order in our own superior manner, at prices never «

, ,
l)efore heard of in the Merchant Tailoring business. \

► <

* ■ <

' 1 LOOK 5
I AT THESE \
» #

5 PRICES J
•

_

J

I And get your order in early. j
>

*

5 » Suits to order, reduced from $2.1.00 to $l4 75 4
• * Suits to order, reduced from $2B 00 to $l7 50 Jf > .Suits to order, reduced from $BO 00 to $l9 50 <

l Suits to order, reduced from $35.00 to $ 22 60 «

* Suits to order, reduced from $40.00 to $ 25 00 *

9 A line line of Fonts to order, reduced from $lO.OO to. .$ 500 <

l A genuine Irish Linen suit, made to order, for . .§ 10 50 S
» 4► 4
F 4
» 4

J When ordering samples give ns as many paiticulars as pos- <

» sible—we forward samples free, also forms of self-measurement. 4

I The MARX TAILORING COMPANY,!
» 7 4

> 0 4

J IG2I Curtis Street, Denver, Colo. ]

I J
> N Mo. Pun. Tiu)oWBTlnk, who 1« jmj well known Inthe West, 4

; k Is now cniplojr and will bo triad to bear from hia friend*. J
j ' »ASTauL'aa m'aim i*Vi W*aa Amjmmm **k mmm«*Am <** ** mmMAjt

I —■

7000 BICYCLES
carried overVYrom 1897 must

be sacrificed NOW.
I New high grade, all styles, best equip-

Used wheels, late models, all makes,

* We ship on approval without a cent payment. Write for BARGAIN LIST
and art catalogue of swell ’OB models. Bicycle free for season to

advertise them. Rider agents wanted. Learn how to
earn a Bicvcle and make money

- J. L. MEAD CYCLE CO., CHICAGO. ILL.
l ■■■■

i All Aboard for New Castle
; IT WILL PAY YOU TO TRADE WITH US.

; Read 0-u.r QTj.ota,tiorrs:
k All package Coffee 11 cts I Best Calico, per yard cts

15 pounds Sugar for $l.OO 'LL Muslin, per yard 4 cts
Best Tea, per pound 85 cts Apron Gingham, per .yard c.
Best Laundry Soap. 100 bars 60 Good children's shoes, per pair. cis

Full line Hardware,Saddles A Harness. Fine Ladies’ Shoes £
A good Single Harness for 0.00 Men's All Wool Suite. «\V°U■ 3 pounds oi Nails, all siz.es 10 eta A fine liue Carpets from 3oc a yard up.

WE FAY HIGHEST FRICE FOR FRODUCE—SJ.3p TOR OATS.
. ITTLESON & CO., Sncccsscrs of ttß Fair REV CASTLE, COLO

Stop-overs
at Omaha.

During the continuance of the Trans-
Mississippi exposition (June to Novem-
ber) the Burlington Route will grant
stop-overs at Omaha to holders of all
tickets reading through that city.

Travelers will do well to avail them-
selves of this privilege. With one ex-
ception the exposition is the biggest
thing of its kind this country bas ever
seen.

G. W. VALUER*. 0450*1 A*t.,
1030 17th St., Denver.

For foldort, *to., apply toW. E. Soltmarib,
Local Ag*»t I>. Si B. Q. B. R.


